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Pachyonychia congenita (PC) is a group of autosomal 
dominant ectodennal dysplasias in which the main 
phenotypic characteristic is hypertrophic nail dystro-
phy. In the Jackson-Lawler form (PC-2), pachy-
onychia is accompanied by multiple pilosebaceous 
cysts, natal teeth, and hair abnonnalities. By direct 
sequencing of genomic PCR products, we report 
heterozygous K17 missense mutations in the same 
conserved protein motif in a further five PC-2 fami-
lies (K17 NnS in one familial and three sporadic 
cases; K17 Y 9SD in one familial case) confirming that 
mutations in this gene are a common cause of PC-2. 
We also show heterozygous Inissense mutations in 
K eratins are majo r structural compon ents of epitheli al tissues. There are currentl y 11 keratin genes in which associa ted human inherited epithelial fragi li ty disorders are known (Fuchs and Weber, 1994; McLean and Lane, 1995; R.ichard el aI, 1995; Rugg 
er ai, 1995). Pachyonychia congenita (PC) is a subset of autosomal 
domlnant ectodermal dysplas ias associated with hypertrophic nail 
dystrophy. In the PC-2 form. pachyonychia is accompanied by 
multiple epidermal cysts and ml1d focal non-epidermolytic palmo-
plantar keratoden11a (FNEPPK); oral mucosal les ions are rare or 
absen t Oackson and Lawler, 1951). Hiscolog.ically, the nature of the 
cysts h as ca used confusion . as they may appear to be either 
keratinizing. eruptivc vellus hair cysts Or oi l-fiJled steatocysts with 
scbaceo Li s glands in the walls. Recently. PC-2 was reported to be 
linked to markers that map within the type I keratin cluster on 17q 
in a large Scottish kindred (Munro el ai, 1994), and subsequen tl y 
the ca usa tive mutation segregating in the kindred was found to be 
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K17 (NnH and R94H) in two families diagnosed 
steatocystoma multiplex. Mild nail defects were o~~ 
served in some but not all of these patients on c1inic~ 
re-evaluation of these families. All the K17 mlltatio 
Ill! 
reported here were shown to co-segregate with th 
disease in the pedigrees analyzed and were exclude~ 
from 100 unaffected, unrelated chrOlnOS0111eS by re 
striction enzyme analysis of K17 g~l1omic PCR prod: 
ucts. We conclude that phenotypIc variation is ob 
served with K17 mutations, as is the case with othe ... 
keratin disorders. Key words: gl!lIodl!r",atosesIKI71Ilai~ 
dystropltyIPC-2. ] I1Ivest Dermato1 108:220-223, 1997 
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Nn D in the K I7 gene (McLean ('I ai, 19( 5) . Steatocystoll1a 
multiplex is an autosomal dominant dis(wdel' in which the rnai 
phenotype is the presence of lI1ultiple cysts. Two forms of th: 
diseas~ are recognized by McKLlsick (M1:"l184510; MIM J845(0) 
an? .d lffer by th~ prese~ce or absence 01 n~ta l teeth. rcspectively. 
ClinIcally and histologically, as thc namc Il11phes, the lesions are 
st~atocyst~, bLlt a series ?f recent rep~rts I~ave suggested an overlap 
WIth multiple vc IlLl s hair cysts. as with I -2 (Requen(\ ,md Yus 
1991; O htake ef (II , J 992). Nail changc'. which do not resemble P . 
have been nOled in a few stca tocystonw lIlul tiplex pedigrce~ 
(Bushkell and Gor/in, 1975) . Herc. we describe K 17 mutations ill 
five kindreds affected by PC-2. We "Iso report K17 l11utHions in 
two families diagnosed as steiltocy~toma multiplex with mild nail 
chal1ges. 
MATEIlJALS AND METII OI)S 
Mutation Detection and Restriction Analysis A [,(cll ol11ic DNA 
fragment sp31U1ing CXOIl I of tile KilT I 7 A genc W"' alllpljfjcd by pOI)mlCr-
ase chain reaction (PCR) " lid directly seq uen ced with forward and rcverse 
internal primers as described prcvioll,ly (McLean e, III, 1995) . This peR i, 
specific for the fun ction,,1 KI7 gene (KR.T 17A) . The l1.ut,,60n K I7 .,$ 
creates a new DlleJ sileo \vhich wa"i lI~Crl to confirnl the Tnutation in tI;e 
affected iJ1dividua ls and also exclude the lI.utation (j'om 50 'Hlnnalullrclatcd 
individuals. PCR. wa~ performed llsing K 17p!\ ",ld I< 171'1 () (McLean et al. 
1995) and digested with Ddd without ti.rthc.· pllritication: digcst~ were 
analyzed on 1.5% agarosc/Tri~(hydrox)'lIlc l hyl)antinol11ctha n ,,-borate-cth_ 
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Figurc 1. Pcdigrees of families studied. Affected individuah ill fami le; PS. MJ . .lB. K R, alld I)M presented with tl1l' c1a"ic featun's of rC-.2 Oacksoll 
and Lawler, 195 1) . The proballds ill stearoc),s lolI'" l1Iultiplex f.lI'lIilics KE alld NO had mliitiple epidem1al C)'HS. bllt nail changes were vcr)' mild or abselll. 
ylencdiaminc tctr:,acetic acid lIlilligds. MUl:Itioll K 17 Y.,,, D docs not alter 
any knowll restriction ~jte. A rwo-step peR W<l~ lIsed to create a S"/ I ~i ( l~. 
which depends on the presence of the ",ulatio" . T hc initial round o( PClt 
was performed wirh K 17p8 and j{ 171 I [) .,s above. A .ccolld roulld of 
amplification was per/orn'('d usillg primcrs K 17KR (5' CTC AAT GA 
CGC CTC Gce C:;TC 3'. I stra lld . mismatch hascs IIl1d,.dill, ',£) amI 
[n Pl-labe led K 171'9 (5 ' AA(; ACA eC A CAe ATC CAt.; CA 3'. ".rand. 
speci fi c [or KRT 17 A) ill ,,,, ,,dard bulli:r contailling 111% di,"ethrlsulfi:,xide . 
The fo llowing prograrn wa. used for the latter peR: I)~ °C Ii,r 5 ,"ill X I : 
94°C fo r 30 s. 54° for 31l s. 72°(; (or I mill X .10; 72 "(; li,r 5 mill )( I . T he 
resu ltant produ([ W<lS dig:l'~tccf wilh ."'" JI and :l llill )"zL'd ()II ()'X, <;cql1ellcill~ 
ge ls and vi~u.d i'l.,-,-d by "ut-or"cliov:rap h y. Mutation K 17 N" 211 dO\.~$ Hot ,,It'-'-1" 
any kJlo\ovn restriction o;ilC . A Illi'illlatch prilllcr wa~ d esigned lo cre:ltl.' a 
BspHT sicc thal depe"ds U" till' prcscncc of ,.hL· ",uratio". peR was 
performed ",ill!,: prin",r, K I7KE (5 ' AAG l;CC A .C ATG CAe i\AC 
crr 3', + .tr""d. rni'nl"ld, hase ,tllrlcdill,"£) ""d I \) PI - I"heled K 171' I () 
(ab';-ve) in stand"rd hulfer cOllraini ll )!: 1Il'Y,. dimcthylsull'o.x irk. The foil", ing 
program wa' used: 94 °C for 5 Illill X I; <J4 °C for .Ill ' . 5(, ac (01'.10 s, 72°C 
for 1 min X 25; 72"C for 5 l11i" X I . /l.,·,,11I digcst'ion was performed 
without purification "lid lhc..~ digl'''lcci prodllcts allalyzed 0 11 6!!-{, sequencing 
ge ls and visua li7cd by aUloradiography. Mutatioll 1<,.,.,1-1 destro),s a" .'kil 
site. Two-stag" PClt Was performed i"ilially with I{ 171'8 and K 171' I (I 
(above) a"d subsc'CJ "ClI.lly wil h t<.1 7pJ alld I{ 171'4 (Mel call 1'1 ",. I ')1)5) . The 
secondary PClt product, were i"cubaled at (,SOC ""ilh I 111M spl'nllidille lor 
15 nliu before overnight digc~tion at J7°C with :111 excess of ,t!til to l'IlS1I re 
complete cuttiu go Di)!:L'< ls "'cre ana lyzed ('" 3.5%, NuSieve ag'al'Ose/ Tris(hy-
droxynlcth yl)nrnin o lll cthatl C- boral-c-ctJlylcllcciianlinl' t<.-'traalTti, ;'lcid rnilli -
gels. 
R.ESULTS 
Case Reports Pedigrees exa mill l'd in this study ~re shown in Fig 
1. Two f.1ll1ilial cases and three spor~dic cases of PC-2 were 
analyzed, and two f.1l11i lial cases were di 'l~nosed as ste~locysto lll <l 
multiplex. Figure 2(1 shows the cha ra ctel'istic hypertrophic dystro-
phy of the fingernails in the proband ofPC-2 fami ly MJ. Similar Iwil 
changes wel'e obse rved in the affected individuals fi'Olll the other 
PC-2 kindreds (PS. JB, KR. and DM) . FNEPPK and l11ultiple 
epidennal cysts were o bserved ill the PC-2 afl'ccted individua ls. Pili 
torti or protuberant eyebrows alld 11<1t:0I teeth Wl'I'C fnund ill all 
affected members of these tiHniies. III contrast, the tingernails of 
individ ual 12 ill stealOcystoma tllultiplex f:lIlIily KE showcd no 
hyperkeratosis but a few sp lillter hemorrhage-like lesions (Fig 21.). 
She had bee n troubled by hypertrophic toellail s. which had hl'en 
removed. Her daughter. 11 2 , had cysts alld 1I0nilai till~er1lails but 
slight distal subun gmli hyperkeratos is or the great toe llai ls. T hi s 
individua l also had protuberallt eyebrows. While other a lfl'cted 
family members bad reportedly Iwd epidl'l'ma l C)'~IS. there w~s no 
family history of nail c1l:l1lges. keralodennH. or natal teeth . Exam-
ination of individual s 111 2 , 111 \ ' and 111, from steatocystolll:l Illulti-
plcx f.1mi ly ND (Fig 1) showed ~ severe phenotypc consisting of 
myriads of cysts ill the groin, perincum, axillae, trunk. and tilet·. 
The back of thc proband (111 2) is shown in Fig 2('. HislOlog-ir 
examination of cysts ti'om thc proband showed scbocytcs within an 
epithelial wall cilar:lcterizcd by slight epiliL-rmolytic hyperkeratosis 
(not shown). Nail changes were completely absent in thc proband; 
however. individual 111.1 l1;1d slight thickening of the thumb nails 
,1Ild 11I ~, had thickened tingernails but 1Ionnal toenails . There was 
n o l:lInil y histOl)' or natal teeth hut ~ome mcmbers had mild 
FNEI'PK. In neither stealocystom a multiplex tinnily had nail 
changes been nOI~cl'd by the ori~mll dermatologists until Ihey were 
specit-ically sought. Cysts in PC-2 and stcntocystoma t' "11ilies were 
indistinguishable clinically ;111d histologically. 
Mutations in the Rod Domain ofK17 ill Five PC-2 Kindrcds 
T here arc three K 17 gl'nes in the hUll1an gcnoll1c. dL'signated 
KRT 17 A, 1{,KIt. T 1713. and 1,K It. T17e. The former is the function:ll 
gene encod ing the K17 prorein. and the latter two genes al'e highly 
hOlnologous inrron-containing pseudogenes (1/' denotes II pseudo-
genc) (Tr()y~novsky c( ai, I ()92) . A peR was devised to amplify 
only the tilllctiona l gene (McLean ('( ai, 1995). Direct sequencing of 
specific KR T 17 A PCR. products revealed heterozygou, missellSe 
mUlations in the helix initilltion motif of K 17 ill atfectl'd ll1l' mbecs 
of all fumi lies reported here . Affected memoers of tamil ' PS were 
found to be heterozygous tor the purille transition A 12.1 G in K 17. 
producing the predicted amino acid change N n S. An idenl;cal 
mutation was tound in the three sporadic cases 'lllal)'7ed from 
fam ilies MJ, JI3. alld DM . This 1l1utarion crelltl's a new [)dd sire. 
and this was used to con firm the mlltation in afFected individuals 
and exclude the presence of the ll111tatiOtl in unatfccted tamily 
m embers as well as 50 norm31. unrelated indi,'iduals (Fig 3) . In the 
'poradic c~scs. 11 0 cvidence of non-paternity was observed when 
the families were genotypcd with several microsate llite prob",. 
cOlltinlling thaI these arc dl' 'hll',l mutations (not shown). In family 
I R.. a heterozygous tran version T440G produ ing thc amin(\ acid 
changl' Y98D ill K 17 was tl)und in afFccted indi,oiduals. This 
IIlulation duL's IH.lt (llll:r ;..lOY kllfl\VII rL"~(ricrioll .lrii,tc. hut <\ lll'\'" 
forward PCR primcr (K 17KR) W<lS made containing a 2-bp 
mismatch. which, in combination with the ulutation. creates a Sail 
site. Digestion of thesl' PCI~ products derived fr0111 affected 
individuals rcvealed an "dditionalm\ltant bano Ihat W;\S not prescnt 
in the ullat!'Ccl'cd member c>f fil1llily KR 01' 5(\ normal. ullrelated 
indi"iduals (Fig 3) . 
R17 Mutations in Two Steatocystoma Multiplex Families 
I 17 sequence analysis wa~ also pt'rfonl1~d on thl' Sl'l'atocystom3 
f:l1l1il ies KE and ND. III fil1nily KE. affected individual; were found 
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Figure 2. Phenotypic characteristics of PC-2 and steatocystoma multiplex . (a) Hypertrophic nail dystrophy typic:.1 of PC-2 (II, ill c'1mily MJ) ' 
Mild nail changes secn in all individual affected with steatocystoma multiplex CT2 in f.1l11ily KE); (r) Epidermal cy<rs typic:,) of both P ' -2 alld sceatocyst~ (1,) 
multiplex individuals (back of individual fil , in family NO is shown). ilIa 
to be heterozygous for the transversion A422C, which is predicted 
to produce the amino acid change N92H. Again, this mutation does 
not alter a restriction site, and in this case a mismatch primer was 
designed that creates a BspHI site in combination with the muta-
tion . BspHI digests of this PCR product derived from affected 
members offamily KE yielded an additional mutant band; however, 
this was not found in unalfected family members or in 50 normal 
individuals (Fig 3). Two affected members of family ND were 
found to ca rry a heterozygous purine transition G429A causing the 
predicted amino acid change R94H. AciT digestion of KI7 PCR 
products derived fr0111 normal indiv1duals cut completely; however, 
affected individuals were heterozygous for an uncut band due to the 
mutation (Fig 3). This assay was used to exclude the mutation from 
50 normal unrelated individuals. This mutation occurs in the tenth 
residue of the K17 helix initiation peptide (RIO) and is a potential 
CpG deamination mutation (Cooper and Krawczak, 1993). The 
equivalent and reciprocal CpG mutations in this codon have been 
found previously in other diseases of type [ keratins (McLean and 
Lane, 1995; Shamsheer ef ai, 1995) . 
DISCUSSION 
PC-2 is Caused by K17 Mutation K 17 is a differentiation-
specific type r keratin that is expressed in several cpitheUal struc-
tures, notably in nail bed, hair follicles, and sebaceous glands and 
other tissues (Troyanovsky e( ai, 1989). Here we describe seven 
mutations in the highly conscrved helix initiation peptide motif of 
K17 causing two similar but distinct disease phenotypes affecting 
some or aU of these tissues. Mutation analysis in five families with 
the classic PC-2 phenotype confimls that this disorder is caused by 
mutations in K 17. All cases to date that we have diagnosed as PC-2 
on the basis of pachyonychia with epidermal cysts and without oral 
leukokeratosis have proved to carry K17 mutations. The same point 
mutation (NnS) was found in four cases, three of which were 
sporadic. Despite the fuct that the N 92S mutation was found to have 
occurred four times in this study and previously iJl other keratins 
(McL~all and Lane, 19?s), this purine trallsition lI1utation cannot be 
explall1ed by any obVIOUS mechanism such as mcthylatcd CpG 
CpNpG dealnill3tion (Coo~cr a ,, ~ Kra.wc~ak, 1993 ; C lark ef ~r 
1995). The affected aspllr,lgme reSIdue IS highly conserved and .' 
presumed to be critical in the function of the helix initiation peptidls 
in fi lament asscmbly .(McLean ar~d Lane, 1995) . Similarly, th: 
mutation Y ~RD found III onc familial case of PC-2 is a nonconse 
vative amino acid change in the hi gh ly conserved 1 A domain ~~ 
therefore is predicted to disrupt keratin function . 
K17 Mutant Phenotype Can Resem.ble Steatocystoma Mu], 
tiplex We also report mutations in patients diagnosed with 
steatocystoma multiplex (Nn H; Rv<,I-I), also in the 1 A domain Of 
K17. It appears that the disorder segregatiJJg in these families is 
reaUy a variant of P -2. Both fhmilics have individuals with tnild 
nail changes, which may distinguish thesc PC-2 vari,1I1ts from other 
steatocystoma patients . Phenotypic variation is common in other 
keratin disorders; for example, PC- l and a phenotypically milder 
disease FNEPPK arc due to mutations ill K16 (M cLcan ef al 1995. 
Shamsheer el nl, 1995). StcatocystolTIa multiplex also occur~ with~ 
out any other disease phenotype (I. M. Lcigh <lnd C. . Munro, 
unpubli hed clinical observations), and there arc reports of other 
autosomal dominant onditions that resemhle steatocystol11a mul-
tiplex or PC-2, such as eruptive vellus h:li r cysts with (Nogita 1'1 ai, 
1991) or without attached seb,lceou ~ glands (Esterly el ai, J 977) . 
We have ana lyzed exon 1 of K I7 in one sporadic casc of 
steatocystoma multiplex and a sporadic case of cruptive veUus hair 
cysts and found no sequence changes (data not shown). In hoth 
instances th.e distribution of cysts was widespread rather than 
nevoid and occurred with no otber clinica l ph enotype. One 
explanation is that steatocystoma multiplex is gelletically heteroge-
neous; however, all K17 mutations reported to date occur in the 
highly conserved J A domaill, whereas in epidermolysis bullosa 
simplex, mutations in the L 12 domai ll or intemal rod domain 
mutations in Ks or K14 result ;n milder phellotypes (McLean and 
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Figure 3. Restriction enzyme confirmation ofK17 mutations and exclusion frolt1l1ormal unrelated individuals . (n) Mumlioll N.,oS. (ktected 
in fam iljes )JS, MJ.JB, and I>M. creale, a new J)dd site so Ihal an additiona l hand i, sccn on digc<1illn ot'lhe KI7 ,,:\on I fragment \\' ilh this en7yn1('. Lnlll' 
I. nom1a l unreh,ted ind ividual ; /nlll'S 2-5. individuals ti-Ill lI n'11Ii l)' I'S : 11 .\, II ,. 12 , I ,; /n,,(' 6. fiulli l), MJ. II ,; /11111' 7. !"mil)' JB. II ,; /nll" 8. f,"nily DM. II ,; ",,,..S 
9-14. normal unrelaled ,·onlroh. (h) Mutation Y.,,!) creates a new S,,/I sill' in conjllnclion willo mi--n,atch PCR primer K 17KR. LI"'fS /-0/. Il1l'l11ber, of 
family KR : II,. 11 2 , 12, I, ; /'''11 ',1' '-N. norma l unrelated (omrols. (t) Mutatioll N" 2 H cr,'a"" .1 ncw /j,1' HI sitl' in conjlll1clion wilh mis-Ill.,tel, prillll'r K 17KE. 
Lanes 1-3. members off,"n;l ), KE: II ,. II , . I,; /' I/II'S 4-1./. n01',n al ""rdaled contro],. (iI) MUlation R." I I destroys an / 16 1 S;ll' . Ltllli's 1-3. norm"lnllrel ,"cd 
controls; "1/,1'54-5. lllel1,bers of "'lIIil), NJ); 111
" 
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Lane, 1995). AnalogOlfs lIIuta ti o ns in K 17 mi g-ht le:HJ to l11ilder 
phenotypes related to PC-2 o r steatocystom a Illultiplex. e.g., 
stea tocystoma multiple;\: with nawl tl·cth . III view of Ihi s, K 17 i.< a 
good candidate for these alld other area, of tlte gene arc being 
anaJyzed currentl y. Lillknge and lor mutation .1Il:il ysis ill large 
t:'lmi li cs with steatocy,ts or l'I'uptive ve il us Itair cysts a, the o nl y 
phenotype is necessa ry to re"ea l whether tlte,e diseases arc dlle to 
mutation s in K 17 or ill other genes. 
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